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SUMMA.RY OF CONTENTS 
in Lewiston, Idaho 

Interview begins. Narrator is a sophomore at Lewis and Clark College. 
Feelings about rural life, Narrator feels the same as her mother, Irma 
Egla.ndf although there are disadvantages, farm is a good place to raise 
children. Narrator does not feel isolated living in the country, has her 
own car and does pretty much what she wants. Narrator is still close to 
her parents. Works for rather in the summer, works odd jobs while at 
college. She lives in the only women's hall on campus. This summer, she 
nay stay on campus and work as a janitor. 

When :rnrrki:xg doing farm work at home, narxa.tor drives truck. JXJm She 
notes that she can M:mic lift hay bales, but goes too slowly because she 
is a wonan, so she drives the truck. Childhood chorea. Feels there was 
no difference between the x chores she and her brothers had to do. However, 
she notes that haying was virtually the only outside work she did. Also 
cOim:D.ents · about how girls have to clean house and boys have to clean mlDJt 
the barn. 

Plans for the future. If she marries and has children, nar:rator wants to 
raise family the same way she was raised. No definite gab 1m career 
plans. Would like to marry eventually. 

Entertainment at college. Drinking beer with girlfriends on weekends, 
movies, asi■ twali ga:mEB attending basketball games. She loves to watch 
basketball and would play herself, but not much opportunity for that on 
campus. Narrator answers repeated questions about the differences :tJI: 
between girls' and boys' sports--the opportunities and participation in 
school. 

WkiD iJI: Career plans. During high school she wanted to be a teacher 
because she loves young children. Now, she is not sure; does not like the 
ilasses she is required to take in order to be a teacher. No definite 
plans for future career yet. Very little career 31tdamww n from high 
school and college. Notes she is vecy poor in math. 

Reads the same newspapers and IIBgazines as family, plus a few other things. 
Does not read too much anyway, not any books. Narrator spends many weekends 
at home on the farm; not much to do on campus over the weekends, besides, 
food at home is much better than food on campus. The dormitory she lives 
in is mainly occupied by nursing students. (Notes that) 

She is thinking of switching into VoTech at college, in order to learn 
typing and/or some other employable skill. 

Does not watch much TV on campus, a 1 though many other women there do. 
About 56 women living in the residence hall. 

Would like to marry eventually. Ideal husband: tall like her brothers 
(Hollis is 5' 10'') and kind like her father. Jiw&.D.Ei UlllD: bl ~prl :to 
:ta:mt~ Future husband should support the family4 6amnents that she would 
work at an outside job+ if she had to, but would rather stay at home and 
:raise :ikBr children tJ[s:t like her own mother did. Narrator feels that 
women should have equal decision making power in the family, that women 
have the right to say what they feel. 
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Narrator feels she has about the same, or a little more, opportunities a s 
her mother did. '1nm mat Has not thought too much about tt the women's 
movement, does not care about it. Em JUii: km mtl:D wm.a::tu.i: wi:.tk 
®Nilit111,oua She comments that no one in the women's hall is very interested 
in the women's movement. 

Interviewer talks to Hollis' mother, Irma Egland (who is present throughout 
the interview} about the relationship of wanen in Genesee to the women 
at the University of Idaho. 

Narrator chose to go to Lewis and Clark College in Lewiston, rather than 
U of I in Moscow because Lewis and Clark is smaller schooi, friendlier, 
less expensive, and easier classes. 

Narrator would like to live in the same area she grew· up.ill Is very 
satisfied with rural life and small town. 

End of interview. 

(998-1004 blank, o.k.) 
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